
United Kingdom & lsle of Man

Terms & Conditions
1 ' This Agreement is a legally enforceable business to business contract and may not be cancelled or terminated except as provided by these termsand conditions.

z. The Advertiser agrees, unless herein endorsed by the company's agent, to produce copy at the time of signing this Agreement otherwise thecompany reserves the riSht to produce the adveriisement iri itr6 ,.in"i.ro form it considers suitable.3' No Advertiser shall enjoy preferential position on the programme and the company makes no guarantee as to the frequency that theadvertisement is played at the site.

4' The Advertiser shall indemnify the company against all claims in respect of.any alleged infringement of copyright, trademark or clesign or in' respect of any passing off or slander or title or-a-ny other cliim urouiniigainsitn" E rpjiiv'Srliiig in consequence to the exhibition of theAdvertiser's advertisements in pursuance of this Agieement.
5' The company reserves the right for any reason whatsoever to withhold, withdraw or refuse any advertisement,
6. The Company reserves the ri8ht to change the shape, size, title and locale of the advertisement.
7. where this Agreement covers more than one site, the.terms of this Agreement shall apply to each site individually and the Agreement shallcontinue until notice has been correctly served and expired in respea oieicn site.
8' The date upon which the advertisement begins broad-casting will be the first day of the initial advertising period and this period will run (subjectto the terms of this Agreement) for a minimum term of two y-ears fro, tnii oate. up; ;rpliloiih;'iniiiat aovertising period, this A.reement wi,become a twelve month rolling contract at the same yearly-value .t or.ri".t prr;;,l*;;'k ;'h;;g; prirl vnr. l

9' a) This Agreement shall commence on the date that this Agreement is signed and shall continue, unless terminated in accordance with the termsof this Agreement, until the end of the initial 
1w9..v9ai advertising [eriod or any subsequent p"iioot as appropriate. Termination of thisAgreement shall not affect any accrued rights or liabilities of the parti-es nereunder, nor the terms of clause 4.b) lf the Advertiser wishes to terminate t-his Agreement the Advertiser mrst serve notice to the Company not less than 6 months prior to theexpiry of the initial advertising period or any subsequent periooas JpprofiLt.. nny such notice must be served in accordance with clause 16.10' The artwork charge allows the Advertiser to alter/change the advertisement up to 4 tlmes per annum.

1 1 . vr/here the business of the Advertiser is taken over by a.new proprietor (or where the business ceases or the nature of the business changes) theAdvertiser shall nevertheless remain fully liable under this ngree;eni,inieis tne new proprietor notifies the company, in accordance with clause16' of its acceptance of the terms already agreed with-the compinv uvin" no*rtirerinJit e Corp.ni.cr.., to such transfer. should, however,the new proprietor default in the performarice of the ngreeme'ni iie Aar"itit"r wilr remiin iiaure 6i'a'ny toss sustained by the company.
12. lf due to any circumstances the digital informatio.n system(s) in question experiences.any temporary downtime, the company shall reimburse theadvertising time lost to the Adveriiser by extending tne iriitiJt .o-r.rtirine ;"rdd';;i;i;dil;fi;td);; subsequent period accordingty.
1 3' Due to unforeseen circumstances the company reserves the right to transfer the advertisement to an alternative digital information system(s).14' unless endorsed on this Agreement the Advertiser will not be permitted to transfer the Advertisement to an alternative site/venue.
1 5' a) lf the Advertiser should fail to make any payment, or instalment in relation to the. initiar advertlsing period or any subsequent period. when duehereunder then the whole of the balance dutitanoing.unoei th( #;;;;;i shalr immcliately become due and payable plus costs of collection.lnterest is calculated monthly and charged on the totil,amou;iill;i*-dd;.. The.rate of6t#stE-tiilp.a. above the base rate of Barctays Bankfrom time to time' The Advertiser here6y consents !q thejurisdiction ot aliitpoor countv cbuiiioi tne i.esorution of any disputes hereunder,b) The companv reserves the right to chirge up to €za.od ,h; vAi i;;; ot tn. torro*'i,c, 

-' - -' '' '! I

(l) unpaid, returned or recalled direct debits;
lll rejected or unauthorised credit card payments;
(!ll) unpaid, returned or recalled chequesi
!U unpaid, returned or recalled banliers orders;(V) each letter sent as a result of a breach of tiris Agreement by the Advertiser,

c) lf payment of an instalment hereunder is not made by the due date then the company have the right to withdraw the advertisement from theProgramme' The Advertiser shall nevertheless remain iully liable for the total contractual value outitanding under this Agreement,d) The company reserves the riSht to pass the account to-debt colleciion-itgnts for reiorew-otlnE overoue outstanding monies. ln this event,the Advertiser will be Iiable without exception for.any additio; ih;E;;ili.'d to th. account by collection agents. These may include a collectionsurcharge plus VAT at the applicable rate, in addition to any irt.i.it]lic.l ;sts and other feei incurred tn obtaining settlement.
1 6' No notice to the company shall be binding, valid or effective unless sent by recorded delivery post to the company,s address,
1 7' The benefit of this Agreement is capable of transfer or other disposal by the company (but not the Advertiser) to any third party in whole or inpart.

1 g' should there be an Act of God, war of the Queens enemies or Act of Parliament or other Government action, strike action, postal delay, extremeweather conditions, force majeure, disaster conditions oi inv oin.i i..!on u.vono trre control oi-t1.,,-. corp.ny, then the company shall beexcused from carrying out the conditions of this Agreement uitil i normaisiturtion has returned.
1 9, This Agreement shall In all respects be construed as an English contract subject to English Law.
20' The company reserves the rlght to obtain business and customer credit rating results on any Advertiser and the Advertiser hereby consents tosuch searches being undertalien.

?1' No waiver of any rights arising under this A8reement shall be effective unless in. writing. a.nd signed by a duly authorised signatory of the partyagainst whom the waiver is to be enforcedl No failure Ji o"t.v ov iiti,"1 bJrly in ererEisnc ifry riini, por., or remedy under this A'reement(except as expressly provided herein) shall operate as a waivei oiinv ir.n ,Lni, ,.*;;;; ;."r;'y:'""" '
?2' ltis agreed and declared that this Agreement contains allterms and conditions between the parties hereto, supersedes all prior agreements andarrangements with regard to the advertisements and that tne compiny iiii maoe p *ar-rJ,rty [oraioi ottrerwise) except as expressly statedherein' lt is further agreed and declared that no monopoly rights shiii'oe;njoyed by tne Aoieit-iser-unless endorsed on the Agreement andinitialled by the company's agent. without limiting the c.nlr.iity oithe t*ec,iiri,& n.itr,"r p..tvlnrii r,.r. any remedy in respect of any untruestatement made to it upon which it maf have reliei.in eitering inio this nd.;men-t, ano a piriyi onrv r"r.ov is for breach of contract. However,nothing in this Agreement purports to exclude liability for any"trauouieniitiiement or act,
23' Any variation to this Agreement shall only be binding if it is recorded in a document which states that it is varying the terms of this Agreementand which is signed in one or more coun-terparts (ea;h of whiih tr'iir u. o..r.d.to be an original but all of which together shall constitute oneand the same asreement) by the authorised representative of the Aovertiiei ano ioi[itoi oiih; I;;;;ry.


